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N BE CALM

Wo hnvo got Dole and Cooper ex ¬

actly where wo wanted to hare thm
and the stalls in tbo political Ter-

ritorial

¬

Stables for them have been
swept oat and the adjoining aes
mored closer to the Superintendent
of Public Works We hardly how
ovor expected the asinine bray
which has gone forth from the
mouths cf these two fakes who dare
to masquerade under the cloak of

the Republican party Of course wo

know what will happen here but
we want Dole and Cooper to under-
stand

¬

that they are living in an
American country that they are
despised justly by every citizen
that they got their appointments
through false pretenses and through
the Lodge

We wish our follow citizona to be
calm and not adopt the precedent
of Governor Dole when he marched
to the Executive Building in days
gone by and laid down the law to
the King who was a King and not
an exhibitiou of dramatically it
ranged whisker a b the wouid be
ruler of Hawaii

Upon what meat does our Ccoiar
feed was the question when it was
learned that Mr Dolo and Mr
Cooper had thrown down the gaunt
let and declared war against the
Legislature Forsooth it is a cold
olammy day when a governor of a
petty Territory shall have the pow ¬

er to run this part of the Amerioan
Republic as if we were living in a
colony of which he was viceroy

Every man of the old stamp
knows that Tub Independent al-

though
¬

outspoken will stand by the
men who brought up our wiveB

wd tbo Hawaiiaaa who are connect ¬

ed with the families endeared to all
of us But the moment has come
to raise an objuotion and wo sug ¬

gest to the Hawaiians and to the
hsoles whoitand by them to mako
a monster demonstration and do
liver to the Governor and the Secre-
tary

¬

a resolution which will show
them that the people in this Terri ¬

tory want a government by the peo-

ple If five thousands voters should
adopt our suggestion we believe
that the ranks would number many
earnest Doleiten who have become
dead tired of Dole

Our motto is always bo calm
but the day has come whon Mr
Dole and Mr Cooper has sat on us
cud are now trjiug to impress
their stamp on the body political

Wo beliove that under the present
circumstance a publio mass meet ¬

ing should bo called at which
ir eapective of prty feelings a pub-
lic

¬

dircussion should be had and
resolutions adopted which will
show Mr MoKinley and Congress
that the tiro most unpopular won

in Hawaii are his appointees the
Governor and the Secretary

Wo aro not in a wild western dis-

trict
¬

and we object to violence in

any form but if our indignant citi ¬

zens Bhould make the executive off-

icials

¬

answer the legislativo body in

a decent manner and Dole and
Cooper through the process got
hurt we will excuse the people and
add another blme to the conduct
of the arrogant servants of tho
peoples

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo are to have a shoe manufact-
ory

¬

here shortly We are so hide-

bound
¬

under the present regime
that the new enterprise may prove
a relief to all those who want to see
tho family compact skinned and
tanned Let the company go on

and prove that it can manufacture
shots here cheaper than in the
Mainland although it will have to
import leather labor and everything
else connected with boots

Now that a German Lutheran
Churoh has been established here
mainly through the generosity of
H Hackfeld Co we feel sure that
Mr Paul Isenberg and Mr John
Haokfeld will prohibit the working
of their clerks in their offices oo
Sundays and give everyone of their
employees a chance to observe the
Sabbath and attend the services at
tho Lutheran Churoh which un-

doubtedly
¬

will be dedicated to St
Paul

There was a lengthy and interest
ing discussion at the mobting yester ¬

day afternoon when committees
from the Legislature and the Board
of Health tried to discuss the Leper
Settloment question The Board of
Health Dr Raymond being absent
opposed any proposition of self
government for the lepers at the
Settlement Long before Dr Ray-

mond
¬

was heard of we have advo
cated a radical change in tho pres ¬

ent system of the management of
the Leper Settlement which is the
tender spot of ovary ono who loves
Hawaii taken away from the con ¬

trol of the Bjard of Health alto ¬

gether What has tho Board of
Health to do with the business after
those declared lepers by its doctors
have been sent there No endeavor
no effort havo been mde by our
useless Board of Health to euro
those whom through an arbitrary
power granted the Board have
been condemned to that living
tomb Wo do not believe that thare
is one member of the Board of
Health whose opinion in regard to
leprosy would bi eutertaiued by a
body of medical scientists in
Europe with the exception of Mr
Winston perhaps but former legis-
latures

¬

have given the power to the
Board of Health and for that
reason we hope that the Legisla-
ture

¬

will see its way to withdraw
the management of the Leper Set-
tlement

¬

from the control of the
Board of Health A special bureau
should be established to which tho
duty of attending to the wants of
the Leper Settlement should bi
given and when that is done and a
trustworthy man placed at the
head of such a bureau we believe
that the complaints we hear of
from cur unfortunate fellow citi-
zens

¬

will be few and not difficult to
respond to Our noblo Board of
Health which after squandering
nearly one million dollars on the
bubonic plsgue and now asks for
morp is too bury and too important
to look after the welfare of our
friends at Kalawao

A Lutheran Church

The now Gorman Lutheran
Church on Boretania avonue be
twoen Miller and Punchbowl strotts
is coiuijletnd and ready for tho pews
and furnishings which are now on
the way Some of tho seats are
bore already Tho organ will arrive
in June

The ohurob will seat about 150
people i

Boouovfllt Blohbora

The following address was mado
by Vice President Roosevelt upou
his taking tho oflloe a president of
the American Ssnat

The hiBtory of freoyCovornmont is

in large part the hitnry of those
representative legislative bndies in
whiob from the earliest times free
government haB found its loftiest
expression They must ovor bold a
peculiar and exalted position in tho
record whioh tells how the great
nations of tho world have endeav-
ored

¬

to aohieve and preserve orderly
freedom No man oan render to his
fellows greater service than s ren-

dered
¬

by him who with fearlosmess
and honosty with sanity and disin ¬

terestedness does his life work as a
member of suoh a body Especially
is this the case when tho Legislature
in which the service is rendered is

a vital part in the governmental
maohinory of one of these world
powers to whose bands in the course
oftheagos is entustod a loading
part in shaping tho destinies of
mankind For weal or for woe for
good or for evil this is trub of our
own mighty nation Groat privi-
leges and great powers ar ourr and
he ivy are the responsibilities that
go with these privileges and these
powers Accordingly as we do well
or ill so shall mankind in the future
bo raised or cast down We belong
to a young nation already of giant
strength yet whose present strength
is but a forecast of tho power tbat
istooome We stand supreme in a
continent in a hemisphero East
and west we look across the two
great oceans toward tho largost
world life in whioh whether we will
or not wo must take an g

share And as keen eyed wo
gaze into tho coming years duties
new and old rise thick and fait to
confront us from within and from
without There is every reason
why wo should faco these duties
with a sober appreciation alike of
their importance and of their diff-
iculty

¬

But there is also every
reason for faoing them with high-
hearted

¬

resolution and eager and
confident faith in our capacity to do
them aright A groat work lies
ready to the hand of this generation
it should count itself happy indeed
that to it is given tho privilege of
doing such a work A leading part
therein must be taken by this the
augUBt and powerful legislativo
body over which I havo been called
to preside Most deeply do I ap-

preciate
¬

the privilege of my posi
tionjiforhigh indeed is the honor
of presiding over the Amerioan
Senate at the outset of thotwontieth
century

Coopers Feelings Burt
A communication was received

yesterday by tho House of Repre ¬

sentatives in regard to questions re-

lating
¬

to claims of political prison
era whioh reads as follows

March lhh
Sir I nm in receipt of a nommu

nication from theclerk of the House
of Representatives under date of
Maroh 15 1901 transmitting to me
a certified copy of House Resolu ¬

tion No 31

It haBbeen my endeavor and I
believe it to bo my duty to assist
the Housd of Represontatives and
its honorable mombors in every way
in my power I also believe that
tho relations between the exeoutive
and legislative departments should
be courteously maintained that the
dignity of each department demands
that tho conduct of its business be
in accordanoe with well estaOlished
rules and precedents

It is with regret tbat I feel uudar
the necessity of returning the reso-
lution

¬

above referred tounanswer
ed for the reason thatll is dis-

courteous
¬

and unprecedented in
form and not the usual and estab-
lished manner of seeking informa-
tion

¬

from an executive officer
I have the honor to be sir your

obedient servant
Hknbv E Cooper

Secretary of tho Territory

When dosirinj a lack turrey
buggy etc with cartful drivers
rng up Telephone 118 Territory I
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GREEN BIYEBWMSllii
Do not accept goods bearing a similar name

THERE IS ONI Y ONE

GHEEN EIVER WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McCulloch OwonBboro Ky

1 GREEN RIVER is the official whiskey of the U S
Navy Department

GREEN RIVER whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal at
the Paria Exposition 1900

For Sale in All Saloons and by

W C Peacock Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory- -

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

Thee I Davies I Co L d

SUGAK FACTORS
IMFOETEES OF

General Merchandise
and

Lgonte for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pinnppr Linn of Packets fro Liverpool

MtMiMtM Harness - iJo

T - O 3est House in Ho - -

FINE uGGY and Alfnorr nrf
CARRIAGE HARNESS ftlHtf rAm i

Plow aB Team Harness detorder
COLLARS HAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice
r

HarnesB Trimmings oi All Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will Receiv Prompt Attention
Tolipvolicm Se8 P OBOX 322

PAINT YOUB HOUSE
XJse ILleignite for the Outside

And 3trol for the Inside

These arc COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hooks
We are opening a Line of the3Q at our Fort Street Store

and will Boon bo in a position tosupply all demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the V G- - Irwin and will at onoe be
opened at our Bethel Stri ej Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
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